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CATHOLIC PARISHES OF BONDI  

St Patrick’s and St Anne’s Parish Bulletin 

MASS TIMES  

 

Monday - St Anne’s 
No Mass 

6.30pm Adoration & Confessions 
 

Tuesday - St Anne’s  
7:15am  

 
Wednesday - St Patrick’s  

7:15am  
 

Thursday- St Patrick’s  
7.00pm  

7:30pm Adoration & Confessions  
 

Friday - St Anne’s  
9:15am   

 
Saturday - St Anne’s 

9.00am  
 

Sunday:  
St Anne’s - 8.00am  & 5.00pm  

St Patrick’s - 10.00am  

 

Entry of Christ into Jerusalem (1320) -  Pietro Lorenzetti  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

PARISH STAFF  

Fr. Anthony Robbie - Parish Priest  

Marian Abi Khattar - Parish Manager & 

Parish Safeguarding Support Officer  

Eugene Raggio - Music Director  

Verna Wing - Office Administrator   

 
PARISH OFFICE HOURS  

Tues/Wed/Thurs: 10.00 - 12:30pm,  

1:30pm - 5.00pm 

Fri:  10:30am - 2:30pm  

 
PARISH CONTACT DETAILS  

Parish Office: 2 Wellington St Bondi 

NSW 2026  

Ph: 9365 1195   

E: admin@bondicatholic.org.au  

W: www.bondicatholic.org.au  

St. Patrick’s: 2 Wellington St Bondi  

St. Anne’s: 47 Mitchell St  Bondi Beach  

JOIN OUR MAILING LIST 

Want to keep up to date with the parish 

notices? 

Scan this QR code to sign up to our 

mailing list  

or  

visit the website: 

http://eepurl.com/hPRx8f  

STAY CONNECTED 

Like/follow our social media platforms to 

keep up to date with the latest news in 

the Parish.   

www.facebook.com.au/bondicatholic 

www.instagram.com.au/

bondicatholic 

CONFESSION TIMES 

 
Monday - St Anne’s 

 6:30 - 7:30pm    

 

Thursday -  St Patrick’s 

 7:30 - 8:30pm                  

 

Sunday: half an hour before each 

Mass  

http://eepurl.com/hPRx8f
https://www.facebook.com/bondicatholic/
http://www.instagram.com.au/bondicatholic
http://www.instagram.com.au/bondicatholic
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Recently Deceased 

Zachary Lerner & family, Samira Abouzeid 
 

Anniversaries 

Keith Hendy 

 

Prayers for the Sick 

Mary Powell, Maria Joao Rodrigues de 

Araujo, Jason Dickson, Maria Barbara, Diana 

Margaret Duguid, Margaret Murphy and Fred 

Molloy 

 

Special Intentions 

Da Costa Family and Allen Family 

 

Poor Boxes 

The contents of the Poor boxes are no longer 

being forwarded to the St Vincent de Paul Soci-

ety. They are now being used for  Parish and 

Archdiocesan projects for the poor.  

From the Archdiocese of Sydney 
Child sexual abuse is a crime. The appropriate 

people to deal with crimes are the police. If 

you, or anyone you know, have been abused, 

please contact the police. The Archdiocese has 

a legal obligation to report crimes to the police. 

This Week’s Mass Intentions:  

 

Sun 24 Mar:  8.00am Holy Souls 
                       10.00am Pro Populo 
                       5.00pm Holy Souls 
 
Tues 26 Mar: Holy Souls 

 

Wed 27 Mar: Holy Souls 
                         
Thurs 28 Mar: Holy Souls 

Fri 29 Mar: Holy Souls 

Sat 30 Mar: Gianfranco Anelli (anniv) 

Sun 31 Mar: 8:00am Holy Souls 
             10:00am Pro Populo 
             5:00pm  Holy Souls 

Good Friday Gathering 

This Good Friday, after the Stations of the Cross at 

10.00am all parishioners are invited to join for hot 

cross buns and refreshments in the Parish halls at 

St Patrick’s and St Anne’s.  

Bring a friend! 

Holy Week Services 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 
Sunday 24 March: Palm Sunday 
8.00am     Mass - St Anne’s (without procession) 
10.00am   Mass with Procession - St Patrick’s 
5.00pm     Mass - St Anne’s (without procession) 
 
Thursday 28 March: Holy Thursday 
7.30pm     Mass of the Lord’s Supper - St Patrick’s.  
                 Prayer Vigil in St Patrick’s hall until midnight 
 
Friday 29 March: Good Friday 
10.00am   Stations of the Cross - St Patrick’s and St Anne’s 
3.00pm     Commemoration of the Passion with veneration of the relic of the  
                 True Cross - St Anne’s 
                 Confessions: From the end of the Passion service  
 
Saturday 30 March: Holy Saturday 
6.00pm     Easter Vigil Mass - St Anne’s 
 
Sunday 31 March: Easter Sunday 
8.00am     Mass at St Anne’s 
10.00am   Mass at St Patrick’s 

 

 

 

 

 

Good Friday Blessing 

At the conclusion of the 

afternoon service at St 

Anne’s, there will be a 

blessing of the people with 

the relic of the True Cross 

and the opportunity for 

private veneration. 

Holy Week Volunteers Needed 

We are calling on the kindness our parishioners to help with a bit of 

preparation of the Gethsemane Altar of repose on Wednesday evening in St 

Patrick’s Hall. It is a wonderful evening when we come together as a parish 

community to do something beautiful for our good Lord, and to foster new 

friendships. If anyone is available, would you please contact the parish office 

or speak directly with Fr Robbie. Thank you! 
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100% Tax-deductible donations for St 
Elizabeth’s Hospital 

St Elizabeth Hospital is an 
85-bed charitable Catholic 
hospital located in 
Hyderabad, Pakistan. Its 
mission is to provide the 
best possible quality 
health care at the lowest 
possible cost with a 
preferential option for 

those in greatest need; to provide the highest 
level of Mother and Child care; and to be the 
leader in Hyderabad in providing Palliative Care. 

We are pleased to support St Elizabeth hospital 
in its mission and this worthwhile cause. If you 
would like to join us in making a donation, you 
can do so by bank transfer or cheque.  

Please note: Whether by cheque or bank transfer, 
do inform clearly in writing that the donation is 
for Fr Robert McCulloch - St Elizabeth Hospital 
Hyderabad and ask for a Tax receipt. 

By bank transfer:  
Account Name: Saint Columban Mission 
BSB: 013373 
Account No: 008684451 
By cheque:  
Please make payable to “St Columban's Mission” 
and mail to: Columban Mission Centre, PO Box 
752, Niddrie, VIC 3042.  
 
About St Elizabeth Hospital 

Not only is St Elizabeth a hospital, but a facility 
for training nurses and midwives to guarantee the 
future of Pakistani women and babies. St 
Elizabeth’s Hospital was established in 1958 and 
is a non-profit institution. It is owned by the 
Roman Catholic Diocese of Hyderabad and is run 
on its behalf by the Medical Board of the 
Diocese. Since 1975, St Elizabeth has been 
staffed by Pakistani personnel.  

In 2010, St. Elizabeth Hospital is the sole 
medical provider for 12,000 people in nearby 
villages. Free medication is provided. The major 
health issues that need attention are: provision of 
ante-natal, natal and post- natal care; infantile 
anaemia; general medical care for all sexes and 
age, including diagnosis, treatment, and 
provision of medicines; TB diagnosis with 
referral to the TB care center to the Government 
TB Sanatorium in Hyderabad; Hepatitis A, B and 
C diagnosis and treatment; treatment of common 
ophthalmic and skin conditions and diseases. In 
2020, the hospital is providing free health care to 
50,000 people. For more, please watch the 
youtube clip: https://www.youtube.com/watch?
v=AGnUJ962wKA 

Holy Week Message 

Dear Friends, 

We are about to embark on the great journey through Holy Week. Over the 

course of the next week, all of Christ’s Church throughout the world, seeks 

to tread the way of the Cross with Him in the great journey of His Passion. 

How can we truly understand the depth of His love for us, and the reason for 

His coming among us, if we remain as idle spectators in the crowd, like 

those who saw a condemned man, carrying His cross through Jerusalem, and 

then went back to their ordinary business. A moment of curiosity? A brief 

thrill of spectacle? A rumour of the news and gossip? And then back to the 

ordinary affairs of life. Never let it be said of us. The glory of the 

resurrection shines so much more brightly because we have known the 

drama and the passion which led to it.  

 

Over the course of the next week, Holy Church, which is the mystical body 

of Christ, brings us to the holy land so that we can experience those events 

others saw so long ago with their own eyes. For us, in many ways, the 

experience is more precious and more fruitful. We have the knowledge step 

by step of what is happening, and why. Today, on Palm Sunday, we can 

exult that the Messiah has actually come to us. He has come to the great city 

of peace, Jerusalem. He has been accepted by his people; we are those 

people. Holy Thursday, he will give us the great gift of himself in the 

blessed Eucharist. On Good Friday, the world's, great day of mourning and 

of sorrow, we will walk the path to Calvary with our Lord. Let us walk it in 

sincerity and devotion. Let our hearts be open to him and keep vigil outside 

the tomb until Easter morning only one week from now. If we share His 

sorrow, we will share His joy, and that joy is greater than anything the world 

can give. Let us live this Holy Week well so that Christ may rise in our 

hearts. 

Fr Robbie 

Altar Society 

The formation of an altar society is long overdue for both churches. The duties of an 

altar society include care of the sacred linens, including the reverent laundering and 

preparation of those elements required for the Holy Sacrifice of the Mass, as well as 

the preparation of the floral arrangements in the churches and occasional polishing 

or preparation of metal works. If any members of the parish are interested in lending 

a hand, please contact Fr Robbie or the parish office for further information? 

St Patrick’s Day Celebration 

 

Thank you to all our wonderful volunteers and amazing parishioners who came 

together last Sunday for a very special celebration of St Patrick’s Day!  
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 Commemoration of the Lord's Entrance 

into Jerusalem 

A reading from the holy Gospel according 

to Mark (11:1-10) 

When they drew near to Jerusalem, to 

Bethphage and Bethany, at the Mount of 

Olives, Jesus sent two of his disciples, and 

said to them, ‘Go into the village opposite 

you, and immediately as you enter it you 

will find a colt tied, on which no one has 

ever sat; untie it and bring it. If anyone says 

to you, “Why are you doing this?” say, “The 

Lord has need of it and will send it back here 

immediately”’. And they went away, and 

found a colt tied at the door out in the open 

street; and they untied it. And those who 

stood there said to them, ‘What are you 

doing, untying the colt?’And they told them 

what Jesus had said;  and they let them go. 

 And they brought the colt to Jesus and 

threw their garments on it; and he sat upon 

it. And many spread their garments on the 

road,  and others spread leafy branches 

which they had cut from the fields. And 

those who went before and those who 

followed cried out, ‘Hosanna! Blessed is he 

who comes in the name of the Lord! Blessed 

is the kingdom of our father David that is 

coming! Hosanna in the highest!’  

 

First Reading 

Isaiah 50:4-7 

A reading from the prophet Isaiah 

 

The Lord has given me a disciple’s tongue. 

So that I may know how to reply to the 

wearied he provides me with speech. Each 

morning he wakes me to hear, to listen like a 

disciple. The Lord has opened my ear. For 

my part, I made no resistance, neither did I 

turn away. I offered my back to those who 

struck me, my cheeks to those who tore at 

my beard; I did not cover my face against 

insult and spittle. The Lord comes to my 

help, so that I am untouched by the insults. 

So, too, I set my face like flint; I know I 

shall not be shamed. 

 

Responsorial Psalm 

Ps 21:8-9. 17-20. 23-24. R. v.2 

(R.) My God, my God, why have you 

abandoned me? 

1. All who see me deride me. They curl 

their lips, they toss their heads. ‘He 

trusted in the Lord, let him save him; 

let him release him if this is his 

friend.’ (R.) 

2. Many dogs have surrounded me, a 

band of the wicked beset me. They 

tear holes in my hands and my feet. I 

can count every one of my bones. 

(R.) 

3. They divide my clothing among 

them. They cast lots for my robe. O 

Lord, do not leave me alone, my 

strength, make haste to help me! (R.) 

4. I will tell of your name to my 

brethren and praise you where they 

are assembled. ‘You who fear the 

Lord give him praise; all sons of 

Jacob, give him glory. Revere him, 

Israel’s sons.’ (R.) 

 

Second Reading 

Philippians 2:6-11 

A reading from the letter of St Paul to the 

Philippians 

 

His state was divine, yet Christ Jesus did not 

cling to his equality with God but emptied 

himself to assume the condition of a slave, 

and became as men are, and being as all men 

are, he was humbler yet, even to accepting 

death, death on a cross. But God raised him 

high and gave him the name which is above 

all other names so that all beings in the 

heavens, on earth and in the underworld, 

should bend the knee at the name of Jesus 

and that every tongue should acclaim 

Jesus Christ as Lord, to the glory of God the 

Father. 

 

Gospel Acclamation 

Philippians 2:8-9 

Praise to you, Lord Jesus Christ, king of 

endless glory! 

Christ became obedient for us even to death 

dying on the cross. Therefore God raised 

him on high and gave him a name above all 

other names. 

Praise to you, Lord Jesus Christ, king of 

endless glory! 

 

Gospel 

Mark 14:1 – 15:47 

The passion of our Lord Jesus Christ 

according to Mark 

 

Communion Antiphon 

Matthew 26:42 

Father, if this chalice cannot pass without 

my drinking it, your will be done. 

 

 

 

 

Nicene Creed 
 
I believe in one God, 
the Father almighty, 
maker of heaven and earth, 
of all things visible and invisible. 
I believe in one Lord Jesus Christ, 
the Only Begotten Son of God, 
born of the Father before all ages. 
God from God, Light from Light, 
true God from true God, 
begotten, not made, consubstantial with 
the Father; through him all things were 
made. 
 
For us men and for our salvation 
he came down from heaven, 
(all bow) and by the Holy Spirit was 
incarnate of the Virgin Mary, and became 
man.  
 
For our sake he was crucified under 
Pontius Pilate, he suffered death and was 
buried, and rose again on the third day in 
accordance with the Scriptures. 
He ascended into heaven and is seated at 
the right hand of the Father. He will come 
again in glory to judge the living and the 
dead and his kingdom will have no end. 
 
I believe in the Holy Spirit, the Lord, the 
giver of life, who proceeds from the Father 
and the Son, who with the Father and the 
Son is adored and glorified, who has 
spoken through the prophets. 
 
I believe in one, holy, Catholic and 
apostolic Church. I confess one Baptism 
for the forgiveness of sins and I look 
forward to the resurrection of the dead 
and the life of the world to come.  
Amen 

Choir  

 
 
 
 
 
At 10am Mass, the Choir will sing: 
 

Offertory Motet: 'Lauda 
Jerusalem' (L’Abbe Darros)  
 
Communion Motet:  'Christus Factus 
Est' (Anerio)  
 
 
At 5pm Mass, the Choir will sing: 
 

Offertory Motet:  'O Sacrum 
Convivium' (Pergolesi)  
 

Communion Motet:  'Christus Factus 
Est' (Bruckner)   


